
NAME YOUR FARM
Throughout the United States tliere are many farms that are not

named, and the Courier believes that It Is just as Important that the farms
should be named as' It Is Important that the various business houses are
named. Give your farm a name, Fill out this coupon, and send It to the
Oregon City Courier, and your farm name will be placed on the Courier
Rerstered list of Farms. The name sent In will be published together
with the name of the proprietor. Use coupon below.

- 1
3 Name of farm f

Proprietor

? Address

HajDpcnirigs at Canbv
Live local news by our special carrwpundent- -

Alr. Whenlor and family have boot)
visiting Mrs. Wlieelor's parents who
live in Portland, daring the lioii- -

dllVB
iiud Hilton is still working on his

new house.
. The frosty nights still continue.
We need more rain and hss frost.

Mrs. Clurk called ou Mrs. John
Burns ono day last week

The mull who are onttiniiW wood on
Mr.' Fellows' place have
wood reaily for the market.

Mr. MoFtinsnn, who lias had his
children down to Portland during
tho holidavs, returned with them
Sunday morning

Wairen Kendall and Frank Patch
are working on the building next to
tho Knight hull. The building is to
be used for a burbur shop aud di ntul
parlor. The building will belong to
Arthur Knight

UoiiiiicH Harms was transacting
busintiSH in Omiby a few dnys ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark attended the
entertainment giVBU at Harlow. They
report havinu a good t'.ino.

Mr. Eape has'built a new stairway
in his house lately.

Woo. W. Hoyt spent New Year's day
in Hirtland visiting with friends.

Mrs. Kyan ot Aurora was in Oanby
on btiHine-- buiweou trains Friday.

Albeit Wright, bookkeeper in tho
bank, spent Suturduy aud Sunday at
his.ho ne in St.. Juliu.

Uou't forget the poultry show t o bo
hold at Woudunru February 8(1, 4ih
and 6th, and don't fuil to bring your
Let-- t birds tlioie tor exhibit.

Andrew lioelmr, who sold his resi-
dence soiuu time ago is moviuu his
liousohold goods to the Zimuieruitm
property eatt 'of town.

Philip Weismaudlo, who has been
staying iu eusteru Urogou, is visiting
witli A. K. M.ictt and family, ana
from here Mr. Weismaudle will go to
Arizona for his health

Mrs. Mary Bouncy visited in Oro-go- n

Uity Thnrsilay and Friday.
As W. R. Porter's team was stand-

ing in front of Kocher's bam re-

cently they took fright at n tonm aud
ran away. Mo damage was done.

Miss Maud Neon, who is atieudiug
tho Oregon Agricultural College lit
Corvallis, visited her parents during
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jims. Roth spent Sun-
day witli the luttur's piirenw at Au-

rora.
Ed Krucger, tho funruiture dealer,

was in Ponluud Wednesday buying
furniture for his store. Mr. Kruegor
snys he sold almost everything he hud
during the holiday rush

Mrs. C. L. Uyor whs iu Portland
Monday visiting friends.

(J. h. Bates wus transacting busi-

ness in Oregon Oiiy Wednesday.
Lewis Men., who is tiavoling for a

shoe commit in the east, spent the
holidays with bis lamily lutte.

J. ii tlurht, of the Aurora Eluotrio
Co., was in town Monday in too in-

terest of his plant.
Ohas. Luike of Portland is visiting

With his son Will this week.
Truman ttttliiiok'or sold his prop- -

rcty ou Third streot, cnusiniug of two
lots, consideration being ImU.

It is rumored that an electric mil-rou- d

will be built Irom Oanby to Mo- -

' lallii iu a very short tnuu. Sixteen
miles of steel ban tieeii lmioliHHud al-

ready. This railroad will bo built
through Moksburg, Liberal- - and
through the richest land iu tim stale,
aud it all stick together and do all
tlioy can the lino will be built iu less
than a yonr's time M, J. Lee of the
Oanby Uitiiitl Company bus agreed to
furnish olectilcily for the road until
it is paving suvuu per cent div deuds,
This will be uilt) of the greatest helps
to ovurybody and wo should all take
advantage of tins new road.

F, A. Wood of Lake, Oregon, is
visiting iu dauby for several days
this Week. Mr. Woiirt is an old re
SKleut of Uanliy. About a year ago
Mr. Weed took up a liuuichtcad in
the Lake country, lie snys ho has
oue of thn linear, farms in that couu
try.

D. Stogsdlll of Portland is visiting
soveral days with his brother, 11. 11

Btoiwlill.
Ono of he largest dnneos held

was at Aurora last Fiiduy evening,
People attended from Canbv. Barlow,
Hub bard, and Oregon City and all the
noigliboriug towns, several bats and

H

ever

In disorders and dis
eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion

is the food-medici- that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

FOR SAI,K HY Al.t, DKVGOISTS

Seni 10c., nnnic of paper nncl this ad. for
our Savin, : Dank and Child's
fcLetch-Boo- EMh bauk contains a
Good tuck Fenny.

SCOTT A BOWNE. 409 Prl St, N. Y.

overcoats were stolen, but the own
ers did not enre for that, as they were
baviuif such a good time.

R. Lubhoufl, a Macksburg farmor,
was in dauby disposing of Borne of bis
potatoes this week

U. W. Scrarnlin, Hie enternrisinn
Macksburg merchant, was in Oanby
Tuesday on his wny to Portlmirt to
bay goods for his store at that plao.

Geo. Bair of Sumpror, Oregon, is
visiting several (lavs with his
brothers. Hurry aud Lawrence.

Carl Lucke, who lias but u working
in Portland tlio past month, returned
to Oanby nnd will work in the W. H.
Lucke warehouse. Andiew Koojier,
tho implement rtoalor, maio a fousi- -

ni'SS trip to Portland Tuesday, buy
mar necessary cooils for Ha store,
Mr, Koohor sars business is gradually
picking up.

3. VaiiKlin and Carl Deerius, both
well known horsemen, wora in Oregon
Uirv Tuesday ou businosf.

T. It. Fredrick of tie Molulln
Creamery Co , bought a wagouloa.il of
butter to the drpot to be shipped
to Portland Buttor is a good price
now. Mr. Fndiick sayB he gets
highest market prices lor all their
prnducn.

John Wells of Murks Prairio was in
Ounby Siiturdny on business.

A public kuIo will bo liold on
Jannary 8, 11)10, on the WillielmiiiH
frietzol place one mile from Macks-
burg.

Most all tho young folks have the
skating craze. The lake north of
town is full of jolly fkut.trs.

Rausebo Bros., who sold their farm
eiift of town to Jake Craft several
weeks ago, purchased tho J. E. Kuuor
property, consideration being $1500.

A volunteer lire company was
in tho citv hull Mondav ev n- -

ing. Die following oincers were elec-
ted to lill the oilicos; M. J. Lee,
president j J. Loo Kckersou, seorotary
nut treiisurer.

J. II. Soiithorliiul, who has bcou
on the sick list for the pust month, is
out iigain onjuyoiiig the fine wea'her.

W. il. Uiur, the commission mer
chant, niHilo a flying trip to Wilson-vill- a

Friday,
The now ennnnry which is being

built along tlio railroad tiack bntwoen
tho llurst warehouse and the lumber
yards is in full swing. The founda
tion is being laid and tlio frame worn
will be put op as soon an tlio "lumber
can be hauled. Everybody is boosting
nnd doing all they ciiu in tho in- -

terosf of this great industry and the
farm org ot Oanby aud nearby towns
are cultivating aud woiking all tboir
vaoiuit laud and gotting it ready for
good use. To raise vegetables, fruits
and nil other farm produce, such as
rhubarb, uspiirugus and all kinds cf
furiu produce, a ten acre tract well
tanned will not only niuko a good liv-

ing for a inoderiitu fain lv, but will
lav up a nice little bunk account.

Canbv now ships moro tiuni pro-

duce of all kinds than any town be-

tween Port laud and Salem. It also
has more warehouse facilities lor
linusing and shipping farm produce
than any .other towu between the
above mentioned points, mid the l'arii'-er- s

of tho surrounding conutry always
llnd a ready market for everything
they raise.

The Oanby band hasboeu much
the pust vear under tho direc

tion of Dr A. F. UoLeii ieso. Tlio
I and has a mini1 er of new nieinbo
jin-- t joining this spring, and has also
purchased many new instruments, and
some new music and a nice piano
for their uso in the city ball, and
have a nice little sum in the treasury,
During tho coining year two or three
suxaphoncs will make their aupear
ii noo iu the aire It). As snoii as tlinv
can get more money in tho treasury
t boy will piirclinse all now instru-incut- s

as well as uniforms. Cuiiby
will them have, one of the largest
lnmils in the eonntv. The member-
ship of tho baud is ns follows: A .F.
DoLespiuesHe, leader; W. 11 Bair,
0. W. Fallows, solo cornets; (ten.
Meeks, first cornet ; A D Paddock,
P. J. Miigmisiin, second cornets;
Ohoftor WiIIh, solo clarinet; B. 0.
Puvenport, J.F. Mitis, first clarinets;
Ktl Pantile, baritone, Olaud Umy,
Kensst tiler Wilkinson, trombones;
I lumen Patch, Klroy Kates, llurvo
HoisHill. - lhihio Smith,
Wilkinson, Ailiim lltuiy, altos;
onl Wills, Carl Smith, drums.

Missed Nan Cuchran and

Lewis

(Joottlliug of Oregnn City wore in
Oiinhr Tuesdav.

KEW KKA

On Wednesday morning the there
mouieter registred Id degrees abuve
.oro, the coldest of the winter.

The young folks are enjoying fine
skating this wo' It en Soviet's mill
pi nd. Of ail eeuiug it would remind
vou of a birdseyo view of some of the
great city's Jxtroottvir svstems, for
each skater carries a lantern to pre-
vent collisions and hloi Unites.

Thus. Lindsiv of Sti inutown was
calling on friends here Sunday.

Antono Sevick of Portland spout
Sunday with lolatives oero.

On Tuesday the New Era Tele-
phone Company held their annual
uioetiiig ami elected the following
ollieers: ElmiT Veteio president ; M.
Haines, vice president; Arthur
lilniuluud, secretin y ; 1). McArthur,
treasurer, .and John iliiumcliuaii,
director.

Mrs. Oeo. Sehriner of Twilight
culled ou friends here New Year's
day.

Mr. and M's. Jus, Pitts aro visit-
ing the former's parents at Nowbcrg

Mort Haines is coiitemplat ng build-
ing a new bam iu the unlv spring.

Geo. Uizelle of TwiligPt was cir
minting a petition to make some
changes in our road districts latch".

New Era sin uld a largo dele-i'.nio-

to Oicgou Citv on the day that
t.P" railroad con mission takes up the

"ttcr of an ofllce in
Xtw Era. We bad u otlice le ro fur
more than 23 years and more busi-
ness is done from tint point now
thau in former years.

JAh Oritvser
dgaiu uiwi a
ulCU.
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w uhia tn be out

Bit)go ot yenow Ju"

Mr. Butgoyue is limping arouud

on his toot wlucli he utuon wu
lurk soma two welts, ago.

Poultry Notes

I uever crowd too runny into oue

house ; six square feet of floor space

for eacli bird is about right. I have

found double board floors, up oil the
ground, the bi sr.. I keep plenty ot

8 raw on tho Huors and throw the grain
,n this so.they must work to Hud it.

Changeable weather this mouth ib

apt to develop colds. Keep a cloe
watch on the stock, and at oueo re-

move an ailing bird Irom the nock.

A warm, dry ooop or cage and a one

grain quinine pill each .night for
ihreo nitihts in sucessiou, will soou

bring the bird ba k to good In altli.

I keep close watch ot my flock, and

the bens that beeau to lay first alter
molting I put in separate pens, from
the.-- pens I gathered my egs tor
hatching, and by sr doing, 1 have
anni ifully iniprovH biyinp qual-itie- s

of my flock. Tnis mutiugnas
also been the means of roaring birds
n it U stronger coustitutioiiB-mo- re

hnrdv and vigorous.
Iu cold weather I feed outs and bran

mixed with milk or warm wator. I
illow the mixture to stand ovei
night, aud foed warm iu the nioru-ing- .

Iu the afternoon I food rcoru. I
seep ground bone in a box where the
(owls can have free access to it.

Occasionally I also supply oystir-shel- l.

The thill is tnkeu otr the
dt inking water. The floor of the
coop is bedded with straw or othei
httor. I have pullets that were
hatched in July that began laying in

January. Oue pullet in parnculai
bugan December 20th, aud is still lay-

ing.
Before scalding tho rhicken cut off

the soft, nowuy foathers about the
tail. Separate all feather in picking
,,i ullnuu r.liem in dry. Mllke the

amount of lime water rrquiiod to im

merse the leathers by oecautmg ve
mixture from a pouud of quick lime
10 a gallon of wator. Stir the feather
woll in this for two or three .days.
Thou skim aud lift them out upon a

sieve for draining. Binse in hot

watir, aud agniu iu cold water, and
allow to dry. Sproad on the floor i

a warm room with mosquito netting
covering. Once a diy tap the covet
witli a stick so the air is changed.
I'lio drv ni-.- will flutter, and cau be
dollecteu aftor a few days.

Stomath Trouble Cured

If you have any trouble with your
ttomaoh yon should take Cliambi

Stdiniich aud Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. P. Klote of Kdina, Mo., says:
"I have used a great many different
medicines for stomach troablo, but
dud Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets more beneficial than auy other
remedy lever nsed." For sale by
Jones Drug Co.

FOK SALE One large horse, or will
trade for a, smaller horse. Enquire
at Oregon City Royal Bakery, 7 tli
street.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

T F Deyoe a M Deyoe, a part
of the Philander Lou DLO, 11.00.

James V Deyoe to Ohloa M Devoe,
a portioii:or :tne rtiuauuer ijbb u u
0. 11.00.

Joseph B. Evans ot ux to Poter J.
Bolin et ux west half of Lot B iu
First Addition to Jennings Lodge,
'J00 00.

Mary J Jones et al to Jolm 1 Hub
erts uud Win B Roberts. Nof WW

14 ot Section 0 T 8 S K 5 E, 1.00
Ilenwig Ouiither to Henry Ounther

SW 4' of NW4 of Soo 1 f 4 8 K 3 E,
$2ii0.()0.

I L Ray et al to John L Burgess
Lot 25 in the town of Oak Grove,
$3ii00.00.

Christina Cox et vir to Maude E
King Lots il aud 4 in Sec 21 T 8 S R 2

13, $500.00.
Juims M Tracy et ux to Crook

County Investment Co, Lots 1, 2, 8,

10, 11 and 12 in Blk C, in Clackamas
Heights, 11.00

Euiinii McNiol to Gucrna Lowell,
Lots 30 and 31 aud 83 iu Bk 4, Hyde
Park. SilO.OO.

D F Warner to P T Davis, part of
the SEW of the SEl of Seo 21, T 3

S U 4 E. (tfil) 00.
Thomas J Mathews et alto Portland

Water Power & Eluotrio Transmission
Co, la id iu T !l S K 4 E, 1000.00.

William Harris et ux to Otis Shelly
et ux 0.60 acres iu the Andrew Hood
DLO. fiS).0().

Dura E Sbolly to George W Myers,
fiO acres in Seo 15, T 8 S K 2 E.,
-- o50 00.

Herbert A Stowe et ux to Al en
I) Chase W, of the D L O of Na-
thaniel Hell. 10.3(i0.00.

lssan A Webb et ux to J M Turner
S1; of SEJi of Seo 15 T 2 S R NJ E.
$10.(10

Uladstone Real Estate Afsociation
to Julia E Baker Lot 9 in Blk 64
Uliulstoun. 1.00.

John W Loder. trustee, et ox to
Euucne Honerts Lot 1 Blk D, Kitst
Addition to Willamette Falls Acreage
T acts, l.00.

Estacada Siato &ink to 0 O Miller,
Lots 7 and 8 Blk 8 Zobrlst Addition
to Estacada, $235.00.

A W Cheney ot ux to Frank Moore
Noitherlv part of Lot 1 Blk. Green
point Addition to Oregon City, also
Lot 3 Blk 1 of Greon Point Addition

0.00
Chalros Kaschi ot al to Jacob Kraft

et ux K' ot SWtfof Soo 2 T 4 S
K E. f00.

The Eastern Investment Company
to John W Poller, Lot 6 Blk 17 Ehta
oadti, fl. 00.

James M Tracy et ux to Cluui
Oliristianseii ot al. 234 acres in the
Joseph W Church D h O. ISOtiO.OO.

John '.obrist to Portland Wiitor
Power & Electric Transmission Co
ik tract of land iu tlio Win. Wado D L
O. tl.OO.

Jnseiih Carrol to Alphonsii Devand
ot al, Lot- fi and 0 Blk 41), Ceutrul Ad
dition 10 Orcou City. I0H 0).

Northern Pacific Railway Co to C E
Mimltou SEV4 ot Soo 8 T 4 S 8 K,
$1820.00.

A ester to M v Hepiwiley et ox
Lots 8. !), 13 and 14 in Conion Glen
lloim Tracts, Deep Crock Jnnctiou,

22W.OO.
U 11 Hepler et ux to George Wnlcli

S iv; of W of tho SW V. of NW yi of
Sec 33 T 4 S R 1 E. and also IU rods
iu Cl'iCKamas County, .".00.00.

The Oregon Irou & Steel Company
to ChaiK S Fogies Lot 13, Tualatin
Meadows. 4.V.I7. 10.

L L Porter et ux to A K tliggs Lot
11, Piueburst, I3A0O.00.

II. E. CROSS .WILLIAM HAMMOND

CROSS (8b HAMMOND
Attorneys at Law

Abstracts Real Estate
Loans Intumuc

Oregon City Oregon

ICaught in The
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TOWN

Most breach of promise suits are
based ou extensive c rresp: I'd' m e.
So be careful what vou write, either
to a siugl'i or a married woman.

Kid gloves and a walking stick
are useless to a man driving an ox

team.
Many a n an be ius where he ought

to fiiitth, and then wonders why he
never accomplishes anything.

A college u .pcatioii is a good asst t,
bat practical experience pys" better
dividends.

Of every man who has cornered the
liraiu market, ou hundred have
if, 1,, rl. It's sHfer tn oliiv with nitro
glycerine than 10 buck llita wheat pit.

My son, follow not in the footsteps
of the loiter, aud make no example
of him who is bum lired, for, vonly,
I say unto you, h s business is over-
stocked. The seats on the corner are
alljtuk ii. Band "the whittling places
are all occupied. Ic is better to saw
wood at two bits a cord than whittle
at a whitiling match aud ubaso the
government. My sin. whilst thou
bast thy skull and the senso of a jay
bird, break away from the cigarette
habit, tor lo, thy breath stinketh like
a glue factory, cud thy mii.d is less
intelligi ut tl.an a store dummy. Y3a,
thou art a cipher with the rim knock-
ed off. Milwaukee News.

Ignato, an Indian garduor, wa?
sauntering along the bicycle path in
the Milwaukee cemetery early Sunday
morning, at peace with himself and
i ho rest ot the world. Dame fortune
had treated him kindlv s nae his resi
dmce in the United StatiS, and he
had a right to be proud of his now
country, so to show his " patriotic
spirit, 'ho started to whistle, "Tie
Star Spangled Banner." We say
started j for barely bail be finished the
first bar. "Oh say, can you ee"
i heu be DID see by the dawn s early
light an appiiritiou arising from a
newly made grave. Iunato did not
wait to look the second time t ) be
sure of it, but giving voice to a
shriek loud enough to cause Garibaldi
to turnover in his tomb, he wheeled
around, vaulied over tbe fence, and
"beat it," not stopping till he had
en seed the lino iutu another county.

The cause of tlio Italian's alarm was
Thomas Neul, a grave digger, who
bad rtarted to wak early Sunday
uioruing io prepate a gravH for a

fuuoral. When about ten feet down,
he struck a Boulder, and was just
ilftina ibis out when he was dis
covered by the foreigner with the
above result.

" 'Pears to me." said the man who
knows everything, "That you news- -

paiior fellows would run a "wny
Don't They" cctuuin in your paper. "
The rounder bCBau to move uneasily,
but tiniilly mustered up sullioiint sand
to ass just what his learned atrjuain-tano- e

me iut.
"Oh, there's all kinds of subjocts,"

whs the answer. "For instance, why
don't they m ud another expedition to
the pole and settle all of this blasted
muslin masticating for keeps? Why
don't the men who howl the loudest
about putrcni.iug homo merchants
pt tic. ice w hat tl.ey preach instead of

going to Portland for the greater
part ot their wants? Why don't tho
a omen of this and every other city
wear a trifle shorter skirt instead of
oomiiig g down the street,
gathering up the comsumptive gobs
for tho aids at home? Why" But
here the rounder was forced to beat
a hasty retreat. Since the time the
lirnt newspuper wus published, editors
aud writers Initio beeu great'y helped
bv the suggestions, criticisms, but
never praise, that has hecn pa-so- d out
by the mail who knows everything.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS

No One In Oregon City Who Has a Bad

Back Can Ignore this Double Proof

Does your back ever ache? --

Have you suspected your kidneys?
Backache iB kidney 110I10.

With it coiuos dizy spells.
Sleepless niiilitH, tired, dull days,
Distrtssnig urinary disorders.
Cure the kidneys to cure it all.
Dean's Kidney Pills briug quick

relief.
Briug tliorniighi lusting euros
That's what Urogou City sufferers

want.
Profit then by another's testimony.
Twice-tol- mid well oenflruied
Mis. l.ydia V Ciaft, 2nd and Ells-

worth Sis , Albany, Ore., says: "I
suffered from a lame back and at
tunes it wits very hard for me to at-
tend to my housework I got but
little rest nt uiRht and felt tired all
the time. S,on aftor I coiumonced
tuking Doau's Kidney Pills, I lioiioed
a gratifying change for tho bettor and
I continued using this remedy until
my con, litien laid improved in every
way. Doau's Kidney Pills deserve
my hearty endorsement." (Statement
givou Feb. Ii, l'.HIli. )

On November 13, 1009. Mrs. Craft
was interviewed and sho said: "My
former endors nii-n- t of Doau's Kid-no- v

Pills still holds good. This rem-
edy hilpeil me in every way and I
have beeu in tood healtli since using
it."

For, sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fosti Co.. Buffalo,
New. York, sole ageilts for the United.
Remember the name Doau's aud
take uo ether.

Farm Wanted.
The undersigned wauts to rent a

fa.m of uot less thau 40 acroa in cul-
tivation and not more thau 8 or 10
miles from market. Will rent on
shares Address, M. R. RIGDEN,
Mllwaukie, Clackamas Co., Oregon.

R. D. 1, Box 63 A.

Put lo Jail
very aoonratoly describes anyone's
feelings who is confined to the hons
with an atiaok of rheumatism, Inni-bflg-

stiff joint, or muscles. Bal- -

lirri'rt Sn.iu- T i II ... ,,.
- .. i,'u:uumh win I'tiiutroutile, rs'ieve the pain and mate

' v. TT '"I')"" a a two year 01a.
Sold by Joues Drug Co.

New Idea
Magazines

Oct.
Number

5c

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

"' A', 'j jaIS? Jif

SAMPLES ON REQUEST

Sizes

New Woolen Dress Goods At Greatly
Reduced Prices

These items tell of fabrics of fashionableness plain, fancy and

ff a. - n. .nM jIam tkwA at a latflra linflra f nnrnc .ill fnmiXea eiiecis, in every weave, evw y wwi m. iui6iu6vhiiivct y

duced."Come with or without buying intentions, the display is worth the visit
and we tooiM songtMng that you want,-- thongtryou know of no

need at present.

51- -inch Mannish Su&ngsin a full range
of colorings. Regular, $2,0 jq
quality, clearanco sal( price. I 'm I 9
40 to, 54-inc- h noveltft ge and fancy
Worsteds. Jkegular $liO quality qq
sale price fyit...;. www
52- - inch1, German Broadcloths, in all the
best shades. Regular $2 00 a q-qual-

ity,

clearance sale price... $ I aOw
52-inc- h imported Broadcloths, in a full
range of colors. Regular $1.25 Qr.
quality, sale price

of
on are

for ( ale at

in
us to

R. & G.
at

& G.

at
& G. $1.00

at

at

Hay

Pears
-

38c

50c

75c

nzi

All
All

10c

52-inc- h in colors.
Regular 7&c quality, CQ

sale www
36-inc- h in rich
colorings. Regular quality
sale price
54-inc- h Broadcloths, in

Regular $1.50 -
quality, price f DC

Worsteds in
colors. Regular
sale price

Rermumts! Remnants!
Hundreds end hundreds Remnants and short lengths bolts, including the most

popular weaves, in have placed Remnant and

marked this

Clearance Sale on R. & G. Corsets
SEE OUR. WINDOW DISPLAY

By far the and best Corset sale ever held this city a great purchase

over 500 dozen late these wonderful

Corsets, 50c values-price-

R. Corsets, 75c values
priced
R. Corsets, and $1.25 kind
priced

Newt Ctisp,

Reliable Goods
honest, de-

sirable prices

Hams Gtocery 0regSy

Home Phone

Apples

Quinces

Turkeys

Chickens

MAILED

wOC

Pbont
lts. IS33

all-wo- Flannels all

clearance price-r- e

all-wo- ol plaids, bright,
50c

CJC
fancy novelty

shadow plaids.
sale

3t5-inc- h half-wo- ol fancy all
50c quality

all colors, tho Tables
HALF

greatest of

styles enables values.

clean,

90

R. & G. Corsets, $1.50 to $2.00 kind
priced at $1.29
R. & G. Corsets, $3.00 values
priced at $(.98
R. & G. Corsets, $5 00 values
priced at ."T: $2.98

Williams Bros, transfer Co.

. Safes, and Turnltun Moving
f a Specialty

and Parttla Dttlvertd

of

not In we for
In, see us It are
new to

Offlet In Cigar

Prices and

NEW COMMISSION HOUSE

OREGON CITY COMMISSION

COMPANY

Always in the market for a!l kinds of

Farm Produce
BUYS AND SELLS FOR. CASH--Orhandf- es on commis- -

Grain
Potatoes

Prunes

Ducks

Geese
Eggs

Butter

Trtlgbt

sion, with liberal advances

DRESSED MEATS

Hogs
Veal

Mutton

Hides
Pelts
Wool

Mohair
Hops

Vegetables all
Kinds:
Cabbage

faverHt
Oppoaitt tnasonk

Pacific Phone Main

Turnips
Rutabagas

Carrots
Parsnips
Onions

Pumpkins

Etc.
SEEDS

Vetch
Timothy
Clover

WE HAVE IN FOR. SALE:

FLOU&. MIL-'- FE23. MEAL, ROLLED BARLEY, ROLLED FEED

OATS, WHOLE OATS, HAY, STOCK SALT, ETC.

LIME CEMENT, PLASTER.

Anything Stock will get you.
Come and talk over. We

oni want get acquainted

Squash

New Idea

Patterns
Styles

25c

been
PRICE

offer

Store
Building

Pianos

lieaaonablt
Satisfaction iiuarantttd

101

STOCK

ALFALFA,

T. F. Manager
1 1th and Main Streets Oregon CiLy, Oregon

j


